The British spas have effected great improvements in the equipment and administration of their bath establishments during the last ten or fifteen years, but the chief advantage of sending a patient to a foreign spa lies in a more complete change of surroundings and mode of life than can be obtained at one of the home spas; and in a few instances in the possibility of treatment by certain mineral waters, such as the arsenical, which are not obtainable in Great Britain.
As Dr. Sonntag has already said, further research into the therapeutic effects of the different home mineral waters and baths s4ould be carried out, so as to acquire more precise data for prescribing them. The planning out of spas in several instances leaves much to be desired; either the commercial or residential development of the locality has been allowed to conflict with the proper requirements of the place as a spa or health resort.
As the population of these islands increases, so the spas will become national institutions of great importance and therefore their amenities must be carefully guarded and preserved for the benefit of the health of the people.
Dr. LESLIE THORNE THORNE (London).
Discussing the merits of the administration of what is known as the "Nauheim" treatment in this country, as compared with its practice in Germany, in the first place, with regard to the action of artificially prepared baths as distinguished from natural baths: I have had many opportunities of comparing the results of a course of baths taken at Nauheim with those of previous or subsequent courses in London, more especially since the year 1914, as I have had a. number of patients under my care since that year who had formerly made a practice of going to Nauheim for treatment. I have also taken records on patients in the natural baths of Nauheim in 1912. These observations, compared with many -thousands I have made in England, prove that the effects produced upon the heart and vessels by artificially prepared " Nauheim" baths, are identical with those obtained at the natural springs. This is a matter of great importance to the English balneologist, because none of our British health resorts contain springs which are exactly similar to those of Nauheim, and therefore, certain chemicals have to be added to the baths at all our health resorts to produce similar effects to those obtained at Nauheim.
